Host Club

Ritmo Gymnastics
Saskatoon, SK
www.ritmogymnastics.com

Competition Contact

Dalena Juárez - Owner/Director, Ritmo Gymnastics
ritmogymnastics@gmail.com, 306.717.1849

Location

Virtual Format as per the Gym Sask Virtual Guidelines

Date

Athlete recording sessions from Jan 10-15th, 2021. Virtual competition Jan 16-17th, 2021.

Format

1) Participating clubs will record and submit routines from Jan 10-14th.
2) The host club will organize all videos and distribute a competition schedule on Jan 15th.
3) Judges will come together via Zoom on Jan 16-17th and judge all routines based on a
competition style rotation schedule.
4) Routines will be live streamed for spectators and scores will be inputted into KSIS for live
results throughout the weekend.
5) A virtual awards ceremony announcing all top rankings will follow the virtual competition
on Jan 17th.
Detailed schedule TBD after registration deadline. Provincial levels and groups with 2 routines will
be judged completely on Saturday.

Eligibility
Registration Fees
Awards

Admission

All provincial and national individual levels and groups.
$20 per routine for all levels - individual and group.
Provincial and National Levels:
Top 3 AA medals for each level
Top 8 ribbons for each routine and level
Special category awards as decided by the judges
All athlete video submissions will be live streamed as a regular competition rotation while the
judges watch them from Jan 16-17th.
A weekend pass to watch this entire live stream, including the virtual awards ceremony, will be
$10 +GST.
Please limit the live stream links to one per household. This is a fundraiser to raise funds that we
would have otherwise received by holding an in-person competition this year.
Spectator tickets may be purchased here.

Registration

All registrations will be via KSIS here.
Please submit your intent to register (“preliminary registration”) in KSIS by Dec 28th so we know
if we have enough athletes registered to run this event or not.
Complete registration and fees will not be due until one week prior to the competition (Jan 4th,
2020). Please submit one payment per club. Refunds will be given if this event is cancelled due to
COVID.
With registration, participating clubs must submit a schedule of recording to the host club for
participating athletes by Jan 4th. This schedule will be used to ensure each participating club is
complying to the virtual guidelines. This schedule will dictate the due date of each athlete’s
routine video to the host club (videos must be submitted before midnight on the day it has been
recorded for each athlete).
Upon registering you will receive an invoice with payment information to the club contact who
registered the athletes in KSIS.

Schedule

A detailed schedule will be circulated after the registration deadline for the virtual competition on
Jan 16-17th. Provincial levels and groups with 2 routines will be judged completely on Saturday.

Social Media and
Contest

Please RSVP to the event page on Facebook and use the hashtag “#ritmoinvitational2021” on any
pictures you post. Any post that uses this hashtag on Facebook or Instagram will be entered to win
a prize at the end of the competition!

